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A0ould be enjoined, thc third year being devoted to the intermittent, plan
of' therapeusis, or as sonie autho-s terni it ''intermittent treatnicent.''

As soon as the existence of lues is establishced bcyond doubt, no pro-
c; astination shouki be suffered, but specifie medication inmcdiately in-
tugurated. The initial scicremia, unless there 1e a concomitant iiiixed

infection, necd flot givc miuchi apprehiension ýand necessitates but littie at-
tentioni,. except strict cleanliness and thle application of innocuious anti-
s;eptic dusting powvders, as bismuth subnitratc, borie acid and aristol in
ombination. A favorite formula mith theu author is the following:

R/ Acidi borici dr. 3 ........................ gin. 12. 0
Bisxwuthi subnit. cir. .3................... gm. 12. O
Aristolis d r. 2. ................ gi.1n. 8. O

M\. et. f t. pulV.
This should be applied twice a day after deterging- the ulcer wvith hot

wvater to -whichi a srnall quantity of borie acid is added. Cauterization is
-ibsolutely contraindicated and should only be rcsorted to -when the initial

lesion is complicated by chancroidal infection andl threcatens to assume a
serpiginous or phiagedenic aspect. Cauterization will neither avert nor
atteaùate the already existing syphilitic toxini. In conjunction withi the
above, the organism should be broughit under the influence of rnercury
without delay or dalliance, a course xvhiclh should lbe persistently and
rigorously adhiered to for the subsequent .18 or 20) rnonths with slhort
periods of intermission or repose.

The author desires to acquaint the reader with a miethod of procedure
wvhih, for the lac*. of an adequate terminology, he has designated the
..cyclic method"- and for wvhich lie implores indulgence and forgivenless.

This inethod has been extensively used in dispensary as well as in private
çpractice, and has been attended by the miost favorable results; seldomi,
il ever, have an), recurrences of the mialady been observed. The treat-
mnent consists, broadly speaking, of the systemnatic adrninistratiôn of mer-
cury in variable, changeable and alternate, forms, wvith sliglit intermis-
sions, wvherein tonies and eliminatives are exhibitei. This method pos-

sesses the following advantages over the old, ultra-empirical and crude
form of routine:

1. It neyer salivates the individual.
2.No unt-oward after effects are discernible.
8.Gastro-intestinal disturbances are obviated.

4. Consecutive mercurial dermatoses are not apt to appear.
5. Its greater efficacy, promiptniess and pernmnency.
6. It is more systemnatic and thorou-hi.
7. The danger of recrudescence is rnininiizcd.
S. The tardive or tertiary plienoniena are lheld iii abevance.
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